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A Contemplated Improvement.

It gives us much pleasure to be able to announice this week anr
early enlargement of the MILI-rIA GAZElI TE, to date fromn the commence-
ment of the new volume, on the ist of Jantiary next. 't'le pages are to
be mnade a more convenient size for reading and binding ; the reading
matter is to be increased by a substantial addition to the numnber of the
pages, and a cover is to be p)ut on, so as at once to add to the appear-
ance of the paper and preserve the reading matter from disfiguremient in
transmission through the mails. The edges wil1 bec cnt, and the sheets
neatly bound together.

The increased advertising patronage which bas imade these changes
a necessity 'viii materially help to cdefray the expense involvcd, but we
hope to secure a more liberal nicasure of support froîvi the force at lari.',.
White thanking our friends who, being subscribers, %vill see and read
,tbis announicemnent, for their favours of the pist, %e tîke this oppor-
tunity to request a favourable mention of the paper to their non-stub-
scribing comrades in the mlitia; and we are suire that each subscriber
could by a small effort add one or more to our list, s0 that the new ),car
and new volume may commence uinder cxceptionally happy auspices.

Note and Comment.

A complimentary notice of Mvajor-G;eneî-al Catteron's liaper on
Messenger Pigeo'n Service (recently contri bu ted to the UniversiyReview,
Toronto) appears in the Broad Artoiï, an'd thus concludes:. "-It is sin
cerely to be h:>ped that not only the Goverrnient of the D)ominion, but
of the mother country, wit1 take up this subject as its importance de-
serves. General Cameron has done good service in once more calling
attention to it."____

No one having the advantage of acquaintance with Mo.Nasscy
will be disposed to take exception to our correspondent " I'oresi-ht's'

nomination of that officer to the command of the Bisley tearn , l)t as it
has heen deemed advisable for wvell considered reasons, that the position
should be awarded to a Nova Scotian, the titme seeins inopportuine to
press bis claim. Should he retain bis command of the Sixth 1'usiliurs
(and it is to be boped that the threatened necessity for his retiremient
may flot arise) there is every reason to believe that upoii a latur occasion
the position would be tendered Col. Massey in recogn ition of lis wholc-
souled devotiun to the advancement of the interests of the force. Not
taking himself an active part in rifle shooting, the puirsuit bias neyer
monopolized his energies ; and whilst the shootiig nmen of the Sixth

have received constant encouragement by bis personal attendance at
their practices and bis liberal contributions to the prize funds, he bas
flot neglected to make themn model soldiers in the other departments of
drill and training. Services like bis deserve recognition and rewvard.

'fhe absence of an offlcer's name from cour subscription list is seldomn
a niatter of satisfaction, but there are exceptional instances, sucb as that
afforded by the letter appearing this wveek anient the recent shifting
ordnance comipetition. W\e think that had our correspondent been, like
many officers of bis Brigade, a subscriber to and regular reader of tbis
l)apeir, be ouId have fornied a higher estimnate of the principles govern-
ing ilthan to suppose that any suggestion of diminution in the sub-
scriptic'n ist would influence the publication or suppression of matter of
any description. 'Ne fancy he also niisjudges the character of our Prince
Edward Island subscribers, if li- sup)poses that îhey are likely to be so
flckle as to withdraw their support because of a single possibly vexatious
incident, wihout any consideration of past endeavours to render useful
service.

If w~e comrnitted an offence against Prince Edwvard Island, in re-
publishing frorn a Halifax newspaper a news iteni coin plimientary to the
local artillerymien. wve do not see how the matter would have been im-
proved b), the republication froni a Charlottetowvn paper of a rather
strong letter holding the Halifax artilleryrnen responsible (or the text of
their newspaper's report. Had Mr. Sterns' IcUter been addressed to us,
it wvould probably have been published, ,'s signed communîications are
only refused under very exceptional circumistaîices; but being addressed
to the Editor of the local paper a marked copy of which wvas forwarded, we
thouglit that in publishîng the explanatory note to which our correspond-
ent now takes exception, we bad doue ail that 'vas calied for. 'Ne trust
Mr Sterns wili upon reflection corne round to the saine opinion, and
that before Christmas day we rnay receive from him a subscription
for i891, and a frank acknowledginent that the H1alifax artilleryrnen
deserved the l)raise their paper gave theni, even' îhough their per.
formnance may not in his opinion be equal to that of the Prince Edward
Isianders at Orleanis. ____

'l'hose in Canada who have seen and handled the new service rifle,
have not l)efl at ail enthusiastic about it, objectionable feattures being
î>ainfuhly ap)parent ; and the service papers recently to hand showv that
the wcapon is being severely criticised in England. ''bese sentences,
for instance, are culled froni the Br-oad Arrw "'I'he .303 magazine
rifle lias no friends----ober than official friends, culpable accessories
l>eforc and after the Iact. Tlhe country is in îprescnice of a failure, a huge,
colossal, costly failure. Rifle, powder, projectile are unsuited the one
tD thie other, and unsuitable severally and collectivcly. 'T'le mending
prces which at the best is unsatisfactory, lias broken down, and tI e
sooner the ending begins the better it wili bý for ail concerned." TIhe
Areny a;d.Nav>' Gaze/te lays great stress upon the exhaustive and dam
aging criticism- made by the Times, and for its own part adds : "There
is one matter connected with the rifle wbich 'junips to thie eyes' of
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every one who sees a soldier of the modern average height shouldering
or trying to shoulder it: it is that arms cannot be shouldered nor carried
at a siope in consequence of the magazine catching under the man's
arm or on his shoulder, and that when the magazine rifle 15 used the
manual drill is ail out of gear. In effect, hoping for the best, we have
corne to the conclusion that, whether as regards the niechanism of the
rifle or magazine action, the anmunition or the projectiles, there is
reason for anxiety and uneasiness, and that earnest efforts at a satisfac-
tory solution of difficulties are imperatively and instantly deiianded."
The British Governent has, so far, expended upwards of a million
pounds on the Lee rifle.

Naturally it is flot often that Canadian opinions on the art of War
are quoted in the miother country, but it is gratifying to find occasionally
a complimentary reference to the writings of some of our mifitary stu-
dents. Such an instance recentlv occurred on the occasion of Col.
Hutton's lecture on Mounted Infantry, in which he quoted Colonel D)en-
ison "the able Canadia n officer w~ho w~rote tlhe ' History of Cavary,' " to
show that so far back as the days of Alexander a sort of miounted infan-
try was cmploycd in making a rapid advance to seize and hold an
important position. Colonel Huttorn ably traced the devlopmient of
this arm down to the most recent l)eriod, with a 51)cial refcrence to its

i mportant functions during the American war of secession.

Correspondence.

(This paper does flot necessariIy share the views expressed in correspondence pulished in its
columns, the use of whjch is Ireely graned to writers on topics of interest io the Militia.)

ORDERLV ROOM CLF.RKS.

EDITOR MILITIA CAETT,-Pte my letter on the status of Orderly
Room Clerks at the Schools of Instruction, I beg to add a fewv further
remarks, as this is a inatter whîch should be ventilated.

On active service or at brigade camp, for instance, the O.R.C. is
recognised as a member of the Staff, as per paragraph 866, Regulations
and Orders 1887, where hee bas only the work of a Battalion to do - but
when flot on active service lie has not only the work of a Battalion, but
aiso of a Brigade or District.

In one or more of the Schools of Instruction the O.R.C. is appointed
an Acting Staif-Sergeant, thus entailing great expense, as there is no
allowance to cover the cost of trimrming the tunics with gold lace, ,Çc.
The mere rank places the man in a niost peculiar piosition ; lie is not
eligible to become a memiber of the Mess, and if lie were elccted a
member it would cost hlm -nvcry little less per day to pay expenses than
his daily rate of pay amiounts to.

The rank is absolutely necessamy to prevent that fainiliarity with bis
commrades wbich would render hlm hlable to talk of the private business
of the office outside.

Like the Quartet-Master Sergeant, the O.R.C. is an absolute neces-
sity, and hie must be a well-educated miar to fil his position satisfactorily.
His holidays are few, and the work is immense in somne of the large
military districts.

I sincemely hope that this letter will obtain the consideration of somne
of those who wilI be able to do soniething in the inatter. It cannot
prove a very costly arrangement to do soniething to place the Orderly
Room Clerks of the Schools of Instruction on a propL-r footing with the
remainder of the Staff. JUSTI1c E.

25 th Novemiber, i890.

THE SI-IFTING ORDNANcE COMPEFITION.
EDITOR MILITIA GAzlITT:,-Some few days ago, Col. MNoore sent

you a copy of the Charlottetown Examiner, containing a Iciter over my
signature, which was iîtended for publication in the T;z-Tr; 1his
was not donc, but instead a paragraph referring to the niatter in question,
which is not satisfactory, but radier makes inatters worse. Vou say that
Montreal abandoned the undertaking on account of the unfavotîrable
condition of weather and gound. In the first place this is not the
fact: for the weather was ail ihiat couid be desired, anid tic grouîid as
in as good condition as ever the same ground was. In the next place
the Prince Edward Island team had exactly the same wcather and

ground, except that Montreal did their wvork first, and to an extent left
the ground cut up for us. It did ain on the day Halifax was to shift,
and we did flot blarrne theni for not trying, but after being allowed to do
it at homne, we do not feel rightly treated when they try to make a wrong
impression. Now, Sir, you published the lengthy repoit of their work,
and I ask you to publish my letter in the interest of aIl that is included
in f air play.

I amrnfot on your subscription list, but your action in this matter
may materiall y change the list of your Prince Edwvard Island subscribers.

E. D. STERNS.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., x8th Nov., i890.

THE MILITAY RIFLE LEAGUE.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZETT.-I noticed in youm issue Of 23rd
October, the probable programme, dates and order of shooting of League
matches for ; 89 1, which is to include entry of company tcams of five
nmen to enable isolated companies to compete. Now, belonging as I do
to a country corps, and knowing the obstacles in the wvay of a country
team comj)eting, I would suggest that the flrst match be not sooner than
the 24 th May ; then two matches in june ; two matches in July (first and
last Saturdays if possible); and first Saturdav in August. The programme
mentioned omits june altogether, which is eally the month farmers have
most timie for practice. My reason for naming the above dates is that
putting in crops genemally ends about 24 th May; haying commnences
about 4th July and enids about ?5th ; and harvcsting commences about
the second week in August. I would like very much to have a team
frorn the 5oth Battalion compete, but the men could hardly be got to-
gether on the dates published.

Huntingdon, Q., î5th November. G. L. M.

THE COINMAND 0F THE BISLEV TEAIM.

EDITOR MILITIA G,ZE'r.-I note in youi issue of the 13th
Novenmber, that the comniand of the Bisley, tea n of 'qi lias been located
tg latgorpiayanhasten tW set imylittle objection before you
ere it be too late. I cannot sec why the comia~nd sbouid go to a Nova
Scotian purely on a qluestion of sentinient-that is just what the question
narrows itself down to in my niind. That an officer sliould be picked to
conimand a teani of riflemen at the lirgest rifle meeting in the worid,
because lie belongs to a province wliosc turn for the honour lias corne
along in the natural course of events, sems to me to be siniply ridicu-
bous. It is truc that the Commandant of the teami is gcnerally looked
upon as a figumelîead, anîd that the Adjutant is there to do the work for
hlmii, but the hionour of being a1 )poiIited Commandant slîould certainly
be worth working for in other ways than by pulling wires with Head-
quarters. It seenis to nie tlîat tlîe commnanding omtcer of a regiment
who takes a lively interest in its shooting capabilities, knows his mien
personally, spends a lot of moncy on shooting and can tell the differ-
ence betweer. a bull and a mnag wvlîcn signalled, is infinitely a better man
for the position than the ofticer who sits at bis desk, writes a chcquc
for a subscription for his regirnentai association, anîd dispenses l)leasalit
words and siiles at the annual l)rescfitation of przeknowing no-
thing more of rifle shootirig than that it costs a good deal of nioney.
\'es !Mm. Editor, in nîy humible opinion this Commandant business
shouid Se entirely a rewamd of mient, and I miust confess to a feeling of
regret that a most capable, energetic and obiiging ofticer, secîns to
have been overlooked thîs ycar. 1 refer to Lt.-Col. Fred MNassey of the
6th Fu:siliers. I feel that I need do no more thian mention his namne
to slhow you w'lat an emror it would be to pass ovcr bis right to recogni-
tion by the 1). R.A. He bas fait ly %von his place as Commandant if any-
body bas, and my regret is ail the deeper, wlien 1 bear that il Col. Mas-
se>' is not aplGinted to the commnand for '91, he possibiy neyer wili be
able to accept an appointruent, as pres--sure of business dernands bis
retirement from the active forces, after a service of nearly 25 yeams.
Were 1 a member eleet of the Bisiey teani of '9 1, I could not wisbi for a
Setter qualified commianding officer and I think Mr. Editor that you
and vcry miany of your readers will (juite agrec with

'ORI-ESlIT."

The easy quiet way in which T. A. SLOCUM'S OXVGENIZED ENULSION
of l>U IE COI) LAVER OIL liam .%on its way int public favor spcakS volumes fol
its mecrits. At the offce of the cornpany, Tonronto, Oiit.rio, cin be scen scores (-
valuahie testiinonif.ls while any (lruggist will tell you that for al pulmolnary difficultic
t stands unrivalled.
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Queries and Replies.

THE STATIONS 0F THE PERNIANENT CORPS.
Q.Can you inforni me if it is the intention of the authorities to i

change the stations of the companies of Infantry School corps at no
distant date.-X.

Q. We believe no such change lias yet been decided upon.
IMPERIAL COMMISSIONS F"OR CANADIANS.

Q. Referring to your leading article ini your issue of thic th inst.,
respccting "Commnission,; for young Canadians having some militar>'
training, and able to pass prescribed exaiiiations."

Would you kindl>' througli your colunins give fuller information on
this subject-such as the nature of the examnations, training required,
and the conditions, gencrally, under which such commissions are offered,
and in what publication a copy of the original offer may be scen.

Winnipeg, 4 th Novemiber, 1890. " MOUNTED INFAN'TRY."

A. Tlîe original offer nia>' be seen in Militia General Orders Of 3 oth
Ma>', 1890, (for which sec fyle of this paper ; or the printed regulations
may be obtaincd upoti application to the Adjutant General, Militia D)e-
partnient, Ottawa.

Major Mayne's Lecture on Infantry Fire Tactics.

T he following lecture on Fire Tactics, with especial reference to
the Canadian Militia, b>' Major C. B. Mayne, R.E., Professon of Surve>'-
ing, etc., Royal Militar>' College, Canada, was delivered before tic
memibers of the CanadiaiiN ilitary Inistîtute, Toronto:

Modern iMeanitng of t/te iord '- Tactis."-T'he subjcct before us
this cvening, is one wlîiclî is second to none iii importance in the whole
range of miilitar>' art. But before proceeding further, it mna> be remarked
that of late ycars thc word " tactics " lias dcvcloped a wîder meaning
than tic one usuiail>' attaclîed to it, iiatîiely, the mere handling of troops
under Cire, so as to ensure, and if possible, to secure victor>.'l'lhe ncwer
and more useful mceanîng now attached of the word" tactics ', is best ex-
presscd 1)> the word " execittioii," in the sense of "itee tei/îods adoftted
for carrymgi,, oui"» anything. In tlîis sense we' now find in miost m1ilitar>'
wrîîings of note the word " tactics" usually qualified b>' sonie other word
for instance, Batle Tactics, Fire 'Factics, Marclîîng Tactics, etc., meati-
ing the execution of, or nietlîods adopted for carrying out a battle, ire,
marches, etc., rcspectively, and it is in tlîis wider sense that the word
1'tactics " is used in the title einployed to express the subjcct niatter of
this lecture.

Ouline Descriptiont(f a Mlod/cm Ratle. -I'e importance of the
subject of Infaîîtry Fire 'Factcs will perhaps be best undcrstood if we
first consider for a mioment what a modern hattle is. 1 In this terni
1'battle " I do flot mean a gucrilla skirmiisli, or the ighting tlîat takes
pilace in irregular war fane, but the comibat utîdertaken betweetî two
highly onganizc2d and traîned forces, arnied witlî modemn weapons and
skilled in tlîcir use. 1'urtlier, we îtîust sutppose5 that the ight take s place
in daylight and in ordinary country', over wliicii the Advance to the at-
tack can be seen, to a certain exient, by tlîe defetîders. Under such
conditions the battle is not a quickly' decided act. On the contrary, it
cannot be too strotigl>' r~eiencd thiat the battle is a long drawn out
and continuous act, in whicli four pcrlo(ls can usuall>' be distinguislîed,
thoug tuhe>' cantuot always be dJearly scparated. These periods are :(i)
The period of reconnaissance; (2) 'lli period of preparation or destruc-
tion ; (3) 'T'le period of decisioti ; (4) 'l'lie l)eriod of conipletion or
retreat. 'l'lie period of reconnaissance is daily growing more and more
imnportant as weapons imiprove. l)uring tlîîs period the îîîounted troops
will drive in the enemny's advanced troops, draw lus ire, and ascertain
where hîs flanks end. 'F'lie drawiîig of the enenîy's fire is necessar>' to
ascertain the disposition of his lnfantry and Artillernii his front fine.
During tliis îeriod, which it ia>' be judicious to prolong until Al the
reports of tic enenîy's position and disposition have cone in, tlîe posi-
tions for the Ai tiller>' of thie attack are chosen and thie ranges ileasurA.

\\'len tiiese positions have been chosen, and tlîe Artillery, lias an-
rived and is dnawn ulp ready to Liiter into the ight, flien the period of
1 reparation or destruction commnences. 'l'fils pnel)aratiofl is begun b>'
the Artiller>' comîîng into action, protected b)> a sniall portion of tlhe
Infantry, and until this lrel)arator>' Antiller>' ire lias produced a con-
siderable effect, wlîiclî tinia>' take sonie hours to do in sonue cases, it
would leinîaking a uselcss sacrifice to attenipt to pusli fonward the bulk
of the Infantry. But as tlîe Artillen> stcceeds in its object of destructioni
or preparing the way, the lnfanitry and machine guns are puslie(l forward
until the>' cati, witli tlein ire, begin tw effectivel>' assist in the destruction
oi the enein. 'Fhis piusliiîg forward of the Infantry and machine-gutis
will usuaill' take place ci/ter tlîe enciny's Artiller>'lias beert soiewhiat
subducd and outr own guns have beeti turîîed on the eninîy's Infantry.
It nia>' l) assuincd tlîat during tliis 1 eriod of destruction the attacking

*The folowing rcnrks apply io armly coq), Irnits andi undcn.

line will arrive at a distance probably about 6oo yards or less, f roma the
defenders' position. It is especially during this pet bd the C.O.C.
must decide on the point of assault, and there direct the bulk of his
reserves.

The period of preparation having been conipleted, as judged by atny
disorder appearing in the enemy's ranks, or by the lessening etllcacy of
hi; fire, the order is given for the decision, wvhich is then carried ott
with the greatest energy arnd celerity. TIhe fire is maintained, but with
as few and short stoppages as possible. Bayonets are fixed, a rapid fire
is delivered at about îoo yards fromi the enemny for a few minutes, when
the advancc is sounded and the charge takes place over the last 5o yards
with cheers, bugles sounding, drumns beating, colours flying and ail the
ponflp and dash of war.',hlen foliows the final period of conîpieting the victory or of retreat,
into which we need flot enter more than to say that if the pursuit can-
flot bc taken up b>' tresh troops, the retreating enemy should be sut>
jecte(1 to volley firing, and flot followed up recklessly by disorganized
troops, who would be easily checked, and perhaps even routed, by any
organized and intact reserves the eneni>' may stili )ossess.

Thus %ve sec that a battle is a long continued act, and is chiefi>'
comI)osed of a long drawn out destructive act or fire combat, and a
short, sharp, decisive act or close combat. Both kiîds of combat are
essential, though their relative values alter ivith the size and quality of
the combatant forces. But time does flot permit of our entering into
this important question, nor as to how it affects the fronts to be taken up
by différent sized units for both the fire and for the close combats. But
what 1 desire to iml:ress on you is that the ire combat or the destructive
act is, or rather nma> be, of considerable duration, and that during its
continuance it is nccessary to miake the ver>' best use we can of our ire,
whether it be artiller>', maclîite-gun or infantry tire. T1he advance of
the firing line during this period nay be frequeîîtly checked, and the
iring line even sway backwards and forwards, accordîug as it feels the
pressure of the cnemiy's ire, or is carried forward b>' thtc impulses given
to it b>' an>' freshi troops sent into it froni thec rear. I)uring this fire
combiat, both sides are trying to wear down the resisting and destructive
power of the opponclît. Botlî sides arc gradually disorganized. And
this disorganization and demioralization isaiffected by' ire alone. Hence
we nust consider how best to eniplo>' this fire, in order to get the best
results %vith the least expenditure of arnîunition, which at such moments
is of priceless value on accotunt of the present imj)ossibility of replenish-
imig in adequate quantities.

This consideration we include under the namne of 17t-e Taclics; and
though tlhis subject is cap)able of mnan>' Isub-divisions, yet it is flot pro-
posed to define themn very closel>', be&ause ini dealing with the affairs
affecting huinan nature, there is as much danger in too close and fine
definitions as in no definitions at ail.

T/te M(in."-Again, it is ver>' essential in ail militar>' matters to
consider the mnia-" t/e essential mani, as Emerson caishm T
miust always remiember tlîat the value of ail w-apons deîends on the
mian using thenm, and the value of ail nmethods of procedure &-pends on
the training and discipline and characteristics of the mien and officers
wvho emlploy them., And herein lies n, dificulty as lecturer. I am ad-
dressing a body of officers, w~ho commnand troops whose training and
discipline is flot, and cannot be expectcd, to corne up to those of Euro-
l)eant troops who are continuously undcr amnis and training for a
considerabie tern of years. W~e can cxpect and do expect more from
such troops than we have a right to expect fromn troops like the Canadian
Militia, with their limited mneans of training. Wc mnust always rememiber
that mien are controlled more by emiotions and habits than by a niere
know'ledge of what they ouglit tw do-i-e., by the truth. Training and
discipline are l)owcrful mntias of overcomning tlhe inherent. fear of death
and pain, and the dislike of the fatigues and discomtlorts so inseparable
froni war, and consequentl>' of niaking men better fighiting organisms,
and more amienable to control during the (eimoralising influences of
I)attle andl of war generally. Býut the problemi that faces evcry officer is,
IIow tl' est make use of t/te variouis eleenis which lie ail its hand on the
day <of bail/e ? 'l'lie t/.eoreiria must thcn give way to the practical. And
in thus miaking good use of the availa bic material lies the test of a good
officr. 'l'lie fault of our text books is that they only consîder the theo-
retical material and rarely the actual niaterial tfiat lias to be made use of,
The French i 1870-71 had a far better rifle than the Germans, and the
Turks i 1877-78 liad better rifles and Artiller>' than the Russians, yet
boli (lie French and tlhe Turks were deteated, chiefi>' because their
op>ponents miade a hettet use of whit the), actuall>' possessed, than did
the F"renchi an(i 'Turks. 'Mere superîority of armamiient is flot everything,
whichi fact itia> afford somne consolation to Canadian troops armied with
the Snider.

WVi tiitese prenîiscs we cati now enter into tlhe subject hefore us
this evening-namcely, lîow to miake thec bcst tuse iM battle of the ire of
thec Snider rifle, witli which the Canadian Miliiia. is armied.

(To l'e Conlinued.)

27TH NOVEMBER) 1890]
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Mounted Infantry.

A Lecture on "None Infantry and ils action in Modem i War"
was delivered recently in connection with the School of Military E1n-
gineering at Chatham, by Lt.-Col. E. T. H. Hutton, D.A.A.G.

'l'le lecturer 1egan by defining Motinted Infanîry as infantry
soidieî-s 'ho, in addition to thieir duties as înfantry, w~ere so ot-ganîzed
and trained as 10 rendet- tliem capable of being given Means 01 iîm-î-e*asedl
locomotion whemcby îthe), nighit act in their capacity, as infantry soidiers,
when great mobiiity anîd rapidity of inovement was nccessary 'Ilbere
shou!d be ii0 confusion as 10 the functions of Mounted Infanîry and
Mfounted Rlifles. 'l'lie latter %vere horsemen trained to ight on foot.
Moreover, they '«ere difféeenîly equil)ped. l'le introduction of Mounted
Infantry imb ,oui-service' was due 10 the teaching of elirene,îaî
directiy Cavalry are opposed 10 lnfaîîtry fire, thieir furîhet' action utusi
be paralyzed fî-om their sheer linability 10 conupete wsiîli theit' opponlents
on cquai ternis. It '«as to gix'e otîr Cavalry this necessary lire power
that our present force of Nlouiitedl or NIýobite Infantry existed. I1 t as
intended bo create fir ibis country a combined force of the îbre arms,
viz: Cavalry, Atilery and Infantry, wbich should bc able ini al circumn-
stances 10o act freed>' and efihciettly w-about an>' supp)ottromi a slovly
in3vin - Infàntry. Nurnierousiniistances were cited t0 demionstrate (i)
that the independent action of one arm '«ithouItt he otie r îwo cutld
neyer achieve any real or solid resulîs ; f2) that tlic independenit action
of Cavalr), alone tr'iined to rel>' maint>', if not cxciusiveiy, upon Pl'<u-mc
blanche %vas lialle b lie jîaralyscd at any moment, anîd tiat its îa<-ical
effect could ai lest bc îemporary, '«hile an>' lasting strategical resul %-as
impossible () that a certain degree of tactical effect iniih still be
looked for from the judicious use of masses of Cavair>' against Infantry;
(4) that, if tised in conjunction with such fire power as Infaatrv nîten
carefully-trzined to ftght on foot couid alone supplv. the inci>endent
strategical action of Ca'-airy '«as increased a huindre-ifold. If tie maxi-
mnum of result %vas wbcb achievec i b> moîinted troops actîing tactically' on
the field of battie or srtgclyieb>' independent action--il must
be b>' the cmploymient of the comibination of the tliree amis. '1Fhere
must lie Cavalry f)ossessing the higliest skiil and training in te tis-,(il
l'aime blondie, tlhere twist bc the emiploynient of a rapidiy-muîving and
highîly-traiiied Infantry armed with the most peri'ecît ire 'cioand
there must he an Artiliery armced with the niost effective Pins and itos-
sessing similai- povems of niobiîîy bt te Cavalry and I nfantrv. Il '«as
a fair assunmptîon to make that the Power '«hicb couid irst s.itisfacýtoril\v
solve this proileni and aclîleve thîs resîtît would in the next gicat %wai'
effect sucb a rev'oiution in the tactics of the I)ast as wouid eclipse the
feats of Sheridan and Stuart and astoniish the Nvorld %vith succes.ses suc-l
as niighit rivai those of Na 1 ïjiIeotn and Alexander-. Toucbing tîîîon the
recent Cavalrv nmanceuivres in Derkshire, the lecturer said that
oy the presefl-e of a force of threc companies or 400oo tnte(I
Infantry il %vas sougbit lu prove (i) tie value lu t'avait>- (ila
force of motunted or mobile 1i nf.iitry ; (2)the fact thai hy îwo 1molnîb<
training and h)y a wecli îh<ugbt-out sy'stemn of organization I nfantry
could wvork mountcd wvffîb avairy in the field, and could at the saine
tine maînitai their eiliciency. l'or the restaIt lie w'oulqîtote fromlte
Times. l'li'w11n,cs'nl~ correspondent, a w-cIl kanovi and not too
favourahly disposed enie oifilhe value of Mounted I nianîry,, referre(i b

it in bis first lutter as ''a distinc-t innovation on accepted an(l ortbodox
titical ideats." He said, "Continental soldiers and nearly A oui' own*
Cavaîry' officers de-lare tbat therc is no need for the formation of a boul>
of Infaintry to bc ùId off spccially 10 hll)tbenm,. . . that their
troopers can dismoint and can do the '«ork q'tîte as '«cli as any
Infiintry." Iii bis 1 tsi. l(:t-r e rcrad as as the deductions of bis J)Ci'

sonaîl study of the înam etivies, "'One of the resulîs of the manuvres
has heen 10 iîrov'e the grcat valte <if a mobile Inf2ntry in regular %var-
fare." He even '«cnt on to say that lie rîoîed "a tendeilcy on dite part of
certain Cavalry to keep safe b>by aiging on 'u) the MNounîcd lfnr.
If that '«as îeaîîy te resit of an exI)erinient in jeacc manSeuvres '«îth
bla îk animunition, %viatimiglbî Iw ho:kcd for fromn the saine fortc on
service 'Nitl bail ammuntiion a force Of whOin 44 Per cent. ivcre
m irksînen, anid al of 1 i-ked phy'sique.

,'he bomnetatliorities,"' 50 says a iniitary journal, ".ire ;i i i
satisYied s%'ti the present c.itn(lgc," 'Ihis is cuphecinisni in 's'lu th ie
truth beinig that the authiomities are at Ibeir '«ils' end to kniow w-bat toî(do
to provide amimunition tbai. wvllI permît of die rifle king used as a ile
and flot imited in ils ctwiploymecnt tu an unhandy, badl>'-ialani ed iLu.
Magazine iifles, it is averred, arcei)eing "'guI ready" for dispaîî:i-i t
Indi a ; but bcîween tl)e getting rcady and the dispatchinig pocess ibiere
is a vcrv' wide gal). 'F'lic magazine rifles '«ill uni>'bc realiy rcady wliceu
thp jpovder and bitiiets are aiso in the sainie statc.-Lroad Aip-oiv.

The Seventh Fusiliers Annual Rifle Matches.

'l'lie annual rifle matches of the 7th Fusiliers took place on
Thanksgivitîg 1 ay. 'Ili, eaher vas very fine for shooting purposes:
the light %va.; ai lttie uncertain but the wind was steady. The whole of
the mnatches went off without a hitch, and the Battaliori are well pleased
witiî the interest taken hy the citizens, as shown by their visiting the
i-ange(lirn the match. 'The foilowving- were the scores

Nui<î-:~v M rcî.-Opn 1 those having neyer wvon a prize ex-
(-ecdilIg $2.50. Ranges 200 and 400 yards, 5 Shots: Pte. ROSS, 42;

Scrgt.-Major Ironisides, 39 .; Pte. B. Harding, 39; Cori). Heamanl, 36
I>te. ( ouIld, 35; Sergt. I eadbeater, 34 ; t'te. %Vesinan, 34 ; lieut.
Il OWie, 33 ; I>c. I-l ighan, - - Cori). Price, 30 ; Pte. Richardson, 30
l'te. "a1l I;Su,,.Bouchber, 29 Pte. Fer-tison, 29 ; Cori). Allen,
29 ; l'te. G;rî'ili, 29 ; Sergt. Webbe, 28 ; Pte. Poole, 28 ; Lieut. D)awson,

28 BugW1le-Ma1jor CouÏ1hlin, 27 ; Pte Ritchie, 27 ; Cori), Sullivan, 27 ;
Ptîe. T11111Pson, 27 l'te. Huif, 26 1 Pte. Gordon, 26 ; Ille. Harding,
2-1 Cor). Bi3ckley, 23 ; Lieut. Magee, 23 ; l'te. Park, 23 ; Pte. Miller,
22 Pte. 1>cnntell, 21 ; Sergt. Grey, 20 ; t'e. He'«itt, 2o ; Pte. Jeffrey,
2o0 P te. (;iks, i o ; Serai: ''iotiison, 19 ; Col -Sergt. (;arside, 18 ; Pte.
Nb-I(Conineli,18 :.lPte Spicer, 18 ; Sergt. 1'aulds;, 2 8 ;Pte. Draper, 1 7
1't0. l-Iowe, 17 ; Bugler Eland, 16 ; l'te. Palmer, 16 ;P1te. Gordon, 15.

EBATtAixs.oxNLAcî-Opfl ail mnembers of the battalion and
retircd olticers. l"Ive shots at 200,

('.pî. l'ayni............
('7ait. I layes ..... ......
l'tu. ks-. ................

IX-i. lîcoi...........
(Xijt. 1Dillonîî...... ......
Il'i. I li,("it, TI

lt. Il isCilt...........

Sgt. NI iîtitî......

St.l Miajor Iris. (IV..
Le. ai Ibeatur ..........

belli. I Iimii............
C.A. 'l'ia -.... .........

l'te*. Ilt-ti iiig . . .. . .

67 $10 00
65 S oo
63 6 oo
6-) 6oo
62 6 oo
61 5 >10
61 5 00
60 5 00

5 4 50
56 400o
ý 4 00
54 î300
54 3 00
5- 3 00
47 3 00
45 2 00
44 2 00

400 and 5oo yards, any position.

j'te. Ililardmg, Il ......... 42 $2

l'te. Ritchie ............. 42 2
l'te. Gould...............$12 2
Corp. 1Ilayiatn. .......... 42 1
l'tc. Allen ..... ......... 41 1
Col. -Sgt. 0O'Brica ......... 41 1
l>te. irice .............. 40 1
Sgt. Boucher ............ 39 1
l'te. Crow ............... 39 1
B.-NI. Coughliîi........... 38 1
Sgt. \\eiilt.............. 38 i

l'te. (riflih..............ýS 1
Pte. I Jigimaîn ............. 37 1
l>ie. A. (;Ordonl.......... 36 1
Citrp. Suillivan............ 36 1
l'te. lerguson ............. 36

.5/> Jil -i. .NI edal hy Capi. IPaynîe, for hesi shot ia A Company, to be won

(up 1 IN 'apt. Il.iyt-,, for hesi sholîtil, B Comnpany, to tic wcon îwice, l'te. Ross.
MI udala i îvI it. l i îtgsnîîî J, fort second bestsi sot in A1 Comipany, l'te. A. il iscoti.
(liipi y ( afli. Al 1 Lit, f r i lest n 1 aI) Company, Sergt. NMcCrimmon.
Surgi. NMajorr j iiî usmelai, for iîust score liy vii-comis. in Battalion match,

Scr,,t. NI uÇi mmn.
Ileti Co0sinedal for Iîe-;t -bot ini F (Company, ('ol. -Sergt. O'Brien.

Sai i. I)ioli's ii-tial, for highiest score madle b>' any ofilicer or mnan wiio cnt
%%itit BatialiontoI >lite NoîrII-\\'esi, Capt. P>ayne,

II(iiip aiîy Ibad d itis pietîy utuclit tieir own way. It was for a challenge cul)
pwitc i b> NI». r. W ... Iuî,ai cash priI.es. Cuompany tcanis of fiVC ; 200, 400
and> io 50 5alk shi s. Sco res in 1 atialin îmatch to decide.

i si, B Comupijanyv.'lTe cup andl$t -- p.Ilayes 64, l'te. Ross 63, l'tc. W.
C. Il i'co it 61l, I tu. T. Il suctti 0, Ltc-oP.1rice 40; total 289.

2tî, 1 ( iitpan. -7.-Cýapt. Asltplanî 6o, Sergi. MicCrininioî 56, Sergt-Malýjor
VI llslis 5rgt I cCi tMon 54, lie. Ilar(ing 42 ; total 267.

3i . \ (lii 1 înv -- 5 (api. PaYnce 67, Bandnîastcr I liscott 62, l'te. Iliscott
5S, Surt g. Lt tclati>iil3,I, l'e. IPoo>l 32 ; total 252.

4 tflt, U (, itipîaiîv $ -Sergt. I uadbeater 54, Lieut. I owiC 52, Coîri). (alpin
2S, I'te, Suttîiîv 24, S-IaifSerg*l. (raY 23;; total 181.

Sitiî, (C( uompany. -- $2-- l'te. A. Gjordlon 36, Cori). Sîicer 20, Ptec. Jeffery 20,

Te g.ruat î'îînusîîof Itle la), %%as iîttwce eians ofeight men froni '1)
~iî 1I. S. C. .înd Ilei- 7LiI 1Fusilie:r-;, for a ciîîp presenicd by Iloti. johin Carling.

o"iih>isîf iuatrît: 7 s ts eaeh i 200, 300 and i4oo yards ; cul) to be 'on ihrec
tirs i uf> re ci îîîiîîg i ultie ropeîty of vitlier corps. 1 ast year it was wonIl).>

Pl i I-îis îhy a îîi:ljîurit)y (If 23 pints, tItis ycar the 11 1) '' Comtpany carricd it off
%viffi a tuajorîity i-if i o pit afier a liarud stroggle. 11 igltcst score '«as madec by Capt.
1 b\~ c,, o; poit,-. 1I) " C(omp~ an-]lave easini to lic Irittt(Iof their ictory.

', P1, <*;nfzn t/lý', I.S. C.

Ci-i-. ( )11-iei t... ', 23 32 S8
Sg. N :jîr i tui* l -. 3~2 27 29 SS

(lit. Iiiîuii.....~ 26 ,,o 7
~'i~.Br( %%il.........25 j2,S30 S3

Suîgt. lkiiiiî.uuoltt 22 22 33 77
Pliu. ( ....til 24 23 29 76
l'tu. I *lie;ithi..------2; 22 27 7M
<:1it. 'îUuItg--------- 23 23 24 70

Total, .........- 21.5 194 234-1 >643

71h Fusiliers.

GlPa 1iihyes ......... 32
l'te. 1. IhisCot...... 29
(*a1it. Ia-î........ 27
Kindillaster I lisCOU. . 29
('apt. Ashplan i . .29
Utc. W. C. IlisCOtt . . 26
Sergi. O'Brien ........ 23
Lt.-CoI. Tracy...... 26

TOtalS .......... 221

32 93
33 82
3o 81
29 77
29 74
24 74
30 72
26 71

233 624

Iltuý(ru tti-ru tm îî u\t r;il tiitacelite hief Iprt'it iners lan'«hidi '«re ý
2<s ;rl,~.iiut. IVi. 'T. Il ic ii25, Batidîtia.SICr i iisC tt 24,Ca.Ilye

2b ;, .('Ai .. '" Uitg2.(StIi. P îvie 21 1t4ak>Ru"-23, Sergt.-Ntajor IrotiSides, 22.
50o yaîs, 5 AD"u. -(i'a t. i)îîliuî 22, C4tj Li. l-yc. 22, 'Piet. W. C. I lîsCott 22,

Uat..\iid.nt22, Biîtial.sler Ili.,Cott 22, COI.-Sergt. Q'Býîien 21.
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Inspection of the Peterborough Rangers.

<1Peterborough~ Revit:%w, 7 th Noveniber.)

TIhe clerk of the weather smiiled on our soldier citizens yesterday
and the annual inspection of the Peterborough Rangers took place be.
neath an uncloudcd sky, with a warmi suni shining and a bracing atmnos-
phere, miaking every mari hold lis head up, throw out his chest and
look evcry inch a soldier. 'l'lie aien niustcred at the drill hall at fine
o'clock and the turnout was large and miost creditable to the Battalion
and the town. 'l'ie trip to 'loronto ln July last gave the men a renewed
interest i i their Battalion and as a resuit tbc Battalion wvas over strength
on the pay sheets and 266 nica wcre in parade. Tlhere wvas not a mari
iii the whole 266 who had flot cvery'thing in apple-pie order. Buttons
had been polished, rifles clcaaed, wvai>t belts pipeclayed and clothes
bruslied up, SO that when they formied fours and miarched out of the
drill shed headed by the fiac reginieatal band, under Bandrniaster
Miller, their appearance was e xcecd ingly creditable.

Lieut.-Col. Rogers, MjrBl and Major Edwards were the three
field officers. 'l'le staff offcers wcrc Adji. l)cnnistoun, Surgeon Hall,
day, Major Howard, paymiaster; Qutartermiaster Forbes, Capt. Langford
and four staff sergeants. 'l'lic Battalion wvas made up as follows :

"A"' Co-Leut. Hamilton, 4oth Battalion, in coninand, Lieut. WV.
Hamnilton and 34 non-coins and men.

"B" Co. - - lieut. Schoticld ln coinmiand, 39 non-cois and men.
'-C" Co.-Capt. Hilini conmand, Lieut. Stevenison, 39 nncm

and men.
COLOUR PARTY.-Lieuts. Haultian of "1V' Co., anid Hayes of "C"

Co.
"D" Co.-Capt. Lee in comnmand and 39 nomi-comis and men.

me."E" Co.-Licut. Mattliews in commnand and 38 non-coms and

"F'> Co.-Capt. Brennan in comirnand, Lieut. Lech anrd 4 1 non-
coins and men.

The band nunibered :!2 strong, under Bandmnaster Miller.
Tl'e hattalion rnarched hy way of George and Hunter streets to the

Riverside Park, wliere tie inspection took place. Quite a crowd of citi-
zens had gathereci to NvitiîussUthe boys' achievemients. As usuial the
battalion w~as formced iii, after a few field inoveients, and upon
Lieut -Col. Straubenzie, D .A.G., irriving upon the grounds, gave the
general salute. 'l'ie l).A.G. tlîeni isl)cted thc battalion by companies,
after which the battalion niar('hcd past la quick tiîîie and on the double.
Major Bell, Major Edwards and Capt. lireanan put the battalion through
several niovenients, all of wlih. as we'll as thic march past, were very
creditably executcd. 'f'licel).A.G. expresscd himiself as highly pleased
with the way lin hicli the ofliccrs anîd mn acquitted theniselves.

It was about 12.30 Nî-lîen tic battalion forrnîed up and marched
back to the drill shed, wlîere the roll was callcd. Before the me n
were dismissed Lieut.-Col. Rogers made a short speech, congratulating
the men on the creditable showiîîg Uîey hiad made, and stating that the
D.A.G. hiad expresscd hiniself wc'lI pleased with the appearance of the
men and the mainer tie)' acquitted thcmisclves. TIhe Colonel also
stated that next year it wvas possible that thîe Ottawa Foot Guards might
visit Peterborough on the 24til Mciv, and the Rangers would return the
honor lu July. l3efore tlîe nmc were lismiissed the band played 1'Ccd
Save the Queen," and tlhrec ruuising cheers were given for the Queen
and lieut. -Col. Rogers.

An exciting incident occurred on Hanter street, opposite St. John's
church, when the battalloti was inarching froin the park. Lieut.-Col.
Rogers wvas mounted on a spirited charger, wliich suddenly made a leap)
so unexpectedly that its rider was lilclied froinibis saddle and felu upon
the muddy street W~hen falling the otlicer retained his grip on the
bridle, but the horse gave a s iv7ae kckand (reed imiiself and made for
the stables. Covered with mud the Colonel picked himself Up and
marched with the nmen to the drill shed.

'11E0H E II R5 AT TAlAÏ .

'l'ihe officers of the battalion eatertaiaed flic dlistrict staff at a dinner
irn the evening at the Sniow(le i 11bmse. ''lite cdianer wvas got up in first-
'ýlass style, the tables heing stnmptuotusly provided, anîd the roorn was
handsomnely decorated witb Lailoa Jacks. Aboiit thirty officers and
their guests sat down', to flie tablIe. ''The guests were Col. Straubenzie,
D.A.G., Col. Lewis, ('(l. R.I. Rokgers, Of ftle 4otih Battalioti, Capt.
Winslow, Col. Poole, Mr. J. R. Strauton, NLI.P., and others. Mayor
Stevenson, NIT., and Surgeon ()'Gormian sent regrets on account ofr
their inabilitv tw bc preseat Alie r ample justice had been dune to the
excellent spread the toast list was taken upl, lw permission, Capt. 1
l)ennistoun presiding. lBetweat the toasts several songs were sung ,by
Col. R. Z. Rogers, Capt. I )eiîit'tii, lieuit. i ccll and others, and Lieut.
Hamilton recited "'1'1ic Burial of' Napoleo,' lu ,uasterly style.1

THE

CHRISTMAS
NUMBER

OF THE

Domfinion Illuslrated

...-...

Will be pubtished eartyi Deceuiber
and will be the F'inest Holiday

Issue ever brought out
in America.

Profasely Illustrated Throughout,

A Wealth of Coloured Supplements,

Literary Work of Highest Clama,

S EN» ORDERS EÂRLY.

lltIIIFI D1

SABISTON LITH ). & PUBLISHIHG CO.
MONTREÂLIr.

~UNS Cheapest Place in Canada for GUNS, RIFLES and SPORTINO
GUNSGOOD ofevery Description. Seeond-hand Guns always in

Stock, Includ-M RI lfpj At a o
ingsoe ou* ÀR IRI-ENRY RlIFLS

TARGET REVOLVERS A SPECIALTY.
10K Ni-I FOR'

R. A.
378 Queen St. West,

MCCREADY,
TORONTO.

HOS. MITCHELL,T Civil and lVilitary Bootmaker,
170 Queen Street West, Toronto.

SENO $6.00 FOR A PAIR 0F OUR

WATER - TIGHT SHOOTING BOOTS,

Indispensable for 200 yds. Kneeling.

HAVE \OU SI IN OUR

NEW TERRA COTTA TILE
-- ol

TOWERS, GABLES AND MANSAIRDS.

THE METALLIC ROOFING COMPY
C0:E, $FAA, ImITrE]l.

TOR~ONTO.
rE3o- Ce;rresp)ondence Solicited.
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CVCLISTS FOR CAVALRY.-Stated in the briefest phrase, their duty is
that of acting for an advancing army as " feelers," performing, indeed, to
use a very humble illustration, for the army what the whiskers do for the
cat in the dark-give %varning of the approach of obstacles and dangers
before they are seen. rhese duties as distinguished from the inethods
by which they are fulfilled, are mainly four: (i) To screen fiorn obser-
vation the different colunins of an arrny advancing behrnd them on
parallel toutes. (2) To break through the enerny's cavalry screen and
discover the disposition of his troops in its rear. (3) To delay, harass
and rislead the miovemients of the enemy. (4) To ascertain the condi-
tion of the roads, bridges and fords in front, and the nature and arnotnt
of supplies and accommodation procurable. Can cyclists fulfil these con-
ditions ? Mr. Charles Turner, ini an interesting article in Oufing for
December, gives intny reasons for believing they can. Lt is too early i
the p)rogressi-e*life through which the military cycle wilI pass to need to
detail its present p)osition further, or- to be able to forecast its future.
One thing, hoveve 'r, may be safely prognosticated, in the words of Eng;-
land's inost exl)erienced general, Wolseley, "The day will corne, and is
coming, when large* bodies of cyclists xiII be recognized and becorne
ntegral parts of every armiy in the field."

MARTINIIÏ*ENRY qi
AND -

SNIDER RIFLES
-ALSO-

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.
Price List Sent Post Free. ADDRESS

le, MoVITTIE.
66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

FORSALE.
CA' ALRY Officcr'S Otifit, con'îsting Of

Sword and Knot, Undress Sword Beit and
Cross Belt, Salretaclic, Forage and Gen.
eral Service Caps ; also Ilelnt, lersian
Lamb W~iner Cap) ; also Persian Lnb
Triminings for Winter 1'atrol Jacket, jack
and Dress Spurs. Iatroi jacket and Ridinz
Gants. WVl! ;ci the wliole lot chcap), or
any sngle article.

Addrcss- BOX 452,
..,CORNWALL~, ONT.

ST. LAWRENCE.CANALS.

RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
S E ALED TENI)EkS ;addresed thdt under.

igned and tvndorsed(, "'I*eîîîler for the St.
L.awrence Catnais,' will lie recejvced ai ihi.,, ffice,
until the arrivai of the eatern and western mails omn
Wedniesday-, the 3rd (lay of I )ccçinier iet, fur the
construction of a lift lot k, wtirs, etc., ai Morrisburg,
and the deepetiig anid .îlreî*ii.lte nd
Plat Canal. 'Tht work wili Ite i., a t: it , tl1rc
sections, each about a tmiletinimleigth

A mnap of the locaity, together wsith plants and
specîfications ofdite rer.pecti'.e ork, cait be seen
on and afier WVdiesday, ti'e i9îh day of Noveinber
next, at this office, and ai the Re.idcnt Engineer'
office-, Morrisl>urg, wvhere prmmted férmns of tender
can i:ýe obtaîned.*

lit the case of Çrn there inuitsie attaulied to the
tender, the .,ctua.l sigi nairc% of tht fullli ianit, ti
nature of the occdtléiionanmi rc-sidetîce of tach
membea tif the sane; aid, furtîter, aiu accepted
cheque on a chartered icimk ini Can.îda for dit 'lin
of $6,ooo, must acconil>.miy the tendler for Section
No. il and -%it acceîted chi que on a uliartereci lank
in Cantada, for the sut,, rd $2,.ss. (for e.icliof the

tlter section,.

*the respective acceptedclkcitt lit mtble en.
dor,,cd over to the Nliiiîurof Uailwaysaitd Canal%,
and wîll lie forfiteikif ime lîrty tenîlcringdectines
entcring jta cou.tracZi fortEc %works authl(rate.% and
on the ternis stated -iiî the offer milit ttd. 'l'iie
cheqîtes itius sent ini wii le rcttiriietli t tc respec-
tive partices whosc temders are itot arcetîed.

Tihis l)cparîeit t, lîts t, liaimc' r, lind l sel
ta kîccept dit lu>w.t u r ;itui ider.

1y mirer
A.1P. BRAD>LEY,

Secretary.
Depirtmîent of Raiiways anîd Canai,

Ottawa, 7th November, t89.

CANADIAN SCORE BOOK.
The best Ri.le Score Bkpîtblishcd.

Price 75c. LExtra refillk15(7

J&'&. Mom:LL.AIZ,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

MILITRY WORKS
FOR SALE B%'

'P. C. Allan, 35 King Street West
TrOP:ý O>TO.

1,0>t.
ztge.

Iîîfatîtry Drill," reviNed, 1889 .......... 40C 'le
Regulations for lMsusketry 11itsteUCtiOll, '89..-40C 31C
Rfe and Field Exercise for H. sis. 1lieut i.. 40C -,c

jMbanual of Rifle Exercîsýes, Physical D)rill
w4itlt :'rms and Bayonet Exerci se, '90 40i 1t2

Fox's I->iysical Drill, wjîh andi witliout ai-.ll,
é and the new Iieyonet Exercise, 'ý. .... 401c2c2

eSlack". Handbook of Company Dril...4C l
Slack's latdbook of! Battalion Drill... . 7;c 2c2

I Slack's Haiithonk of Brigade DrillI.... 7 C-
nAmh)ulaitce Org'tiz.tii", 1l'llt WIîtah
r ' iîtsîO t.ly SuTg. Ma'da '.tt, M.1.. . . 4t012
Qucen's Regtilatiîns :ind Orders for Arniiv.
rlatest cdii ion, 2 5<11',..... ............... uu 1
Ouîer's Guidec fo,'(aiaatM ilium . .... ;c Ci

e Icilheisuoib',. Mîlimry Law 'ttd>. îa
e Nunrues, Mantal of (;îir<is, Srnirtivs. <

h it ,etc., hy Sgt. MNal. Mîtàroc ....... 41c tu
Li \Lu.l o! libiaitiy ssuurd ; ait,

1 (arblie
n Br Payonct Excrcise, latest îîîî . 3.i

n l'ltyicuai trailliltg -wîýhouit a rn ilta, e a,
il cmci .-riaîîcc sih thelitew J nf.î:tiry IDrill.

* Iiut.ttaed.......................... 'c i 1
;t1iîe anîd N Prlr iticîs iCio'iy 1ri(

* ts atc)ly Wiii. i Gur. 'vit (;O idols ig
:îrs....... ............. . -K

tut e'. NtI a .kk r"' I uli i i s i( pn
itattahtît an ttliigaît;c msetciis
b l'y W. Go<rdoni.,...............'S

si antial of uew lav<,net andîl l"iiig 1Fsr
cý -- ,A itlt Atiiiiiîîg I)rjilfu) iI'ti and(Car-

f bine ................................ I
Compati)',lDrill NMaueie Easy, ilsa..îriit

with iiew 1 nfastîry I iii, bl %m. i do.6u&,c 2c
Battalioti Drilli MatIe Easî, b-W.;îîlî 7512 3
Brizade tDrill Matie 1-'ay,,l'yW. Gordoît . 75c '3c
Skirmiig-Attatk andtll>fenct, (or a

Coplpaîily, B.'tialion and Brigade l'y W
Gaordon ............................ 5 3c

SNIDER & MARTINI
RIFLES,.

THE CELEBRATED TURNER AND WEDLEY MAKES.

Until further notice we sill si to \ oltitrs at the followîng prices:

Martini Rifles, Webley make .................... $30.50
Snider 6....................... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ......... 25.50
Martini Rifles, Turner make..................... 31.50
Snider 44 tg........................... ........... 26.00

Th'le above are p)erfectly nesv and thoroîtghly tcsted and guaranteed They are

a ncw consignituent jttst reccivcd.

Vour choice of fancy or plain stocks at these prices.

Wecicn furni-sli TURNER' SNIDERS with saine barre! and action as above
rille, butt wihi secondi class stocks, for $21.00.

A full stock of Smithi & Wesson 32,'44 and 38/44 Target Revolvers
always on hanci.

The CHARLES STARK CO., (Ltd.)
56, 58 & 60 CHURCH ST.,, TORONTO.

Military Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

S\VORI)S,
\VA'IERI>ROOFS,

Il ELMETS,
BADGES,

ACCOUTREMENTS,
SWAGGER STICKS,

LACES, ETC.,
BRAIDS.

ie'Ail kinds of MILITARY TAILORING done on the shortest notice and

satisfaction guaranteed,

228 YONGE STREET,'. - - 'lORONTO.

JeLP
Civil and Military Tailor

and Outfitter.
l"ALL AND) M'INTER STOCK'

N(-)\' (*uiNl ll,;TiCrl
o'îîisiî f a Chlice stic iui or

OVERCOATINGS,
SUITINGS and

TROUSERINGS
~ From the London Warehouses.

GREATCOATS.
Fur Caps and Gauntiets

b ':.if(lu' fi<'e( qua/ily.
Romain Buildings,

85 KING ST. WEST
rTr0 1;;, IT .

s

390

1

+1
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Reed Instruments,
S PEClA LT V.

The 11Reliable " Material
for Clarionets, Flutc-s,

Oboes, &c. Cannot
warp or split.

"Prototype"I Brass Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

Free blowing and extra gtruqthened
Instruments for Military Bands,

and Bands abroad.

F. BESSON & 00m,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WORLD RENOWNED

String Instruments.
SPECIALTY.

The "Ruba " Violin.

Strings specially prepared
for use abroad.

Over /25o,ooo in Prizes won by Bands using Besson's "Prototypes " in the United Kingdom and the Colonies
sithin the last ten years. reAt the New Zeia.nd andI South Seas Exhibition Contest, Dunedin, the Band winning
ist prize, Lîoo, had a conipicte set of Besson " Prototype" Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENO.

CITIZEN SOLD:ERS AT HOME. j

WHO EVER WANTA O

HOT COFFEE IN A HURRY 5
SIIOUI.t)AIN.AiS IHAVEIAI IIAND A 110111E OF

LYMANS FLUID COFFEE,
Fine Flavoured, Wholesome.

A 25 CENT' BOTTLE MAKES 25 CUPS.

la'; corne 10 -tay, anti it i;R NAPN 'S uR THOPTICno. u-.ed by sonie of the hest
shots in Canada And some of thein say that they arc the best Orthopîîcs îhey ever -a,W

WHEN THEY COME TO THINK 0F IT.
WVhy do you pot order one at once, so ihat you rnay get oway up in the prize listi ii the corning
matches. Ih i-.the best thing that you cal, do,

WHEN YOU COME TO THINK 0F IT.
I have jt.t iiýveitC(I a New Hianging Verîier and a New Wind Gauige which I wil have on exeibiion
at the 0. R. A. and 1). R. A. sînachcs. Pric $3.co cc. Te îlha ntîn o vrs

When yeu corne to think of it, please address

The Inventor, Patentce and 'Manufacturer of tiew%, .~
and nothiîîg but ties, Rifle Requisitns. 390ý'2 Yonge St., Toronto.

The Prize Revolvers
Alil the first prizes and i rost of the others ini the Revolver 'Matchcs at OttaNva,

Toronto and Nontreil thins >ar wcre carricd off by coanpttors who used the cle-
brated Target Revolvecrs stipplied b>'

TH11OR ez &0SAN1S ON,
TRmnolTo-

The highest score ever made on thc e ts% Standard Targc-t, viz., 44 points, wsas made
with one of these revolvers, at the 1). 1,. A. matches this scason. Prices anti fuil par-
ticulars )romlptly fitrnishied upon application to THORN & SANSON, Importers
of Military,

Rifles, Revolvers and Shooting Requisites.
Prices right and ail goods guaranteedi.

Senti at once for a FRFE BOTTLE
* ci. a valuable Treati.. Tilis rcincrly is

aine as 110 injurions drugs areused -inF IT S itsprep-aration. 1 wgl warrant it to cul"c
EPILEPSY OR FALLINC SICKNESS

ln severe cases wlere ollier remedies have faleti.
My reason for sending a free boutle is ; want ilhe

il diin e e ut wn recoin-

ig for a trial, surn45 a icasl CU
s certimn. Gise Expres and UU F N M

Posofce. Address:

H.0. ROOT M. c., IsWst Adeolalde et.
Toronto, Ont.

1. C. FELL & CO.,
ENGRAVERS andBIE 8INKERS.

tlaîiarurc-,of ;0l ktuîd, of

Rubber and Metai Stamps, Seals,
Stencils, Steel andt Brass Type,

Soap Dies, Cattie Brands,
&c., &c., &c.

13 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

TO TU IF'IITOItRî1as infnrmi your readcrs that 1 ce ostv renîcdy for
thoahvon.îîîîtdlea-olly ;N li eIy ln-e i housîînds of loccs ae i-vobepcr.

immaently cueîîd. 1 s! ail ho Riad Iofend two hntiles of my remedy FICEE Io nny of
your rders wvho have consuinîption if they wiII s-enti me t teir PostOtleA rc.

ltespectfuilly, T. A. 14LOCU.yIg M. «1., 886 West< Adelidc Si., Torontlo, Ont.

18THOS. CIAXI'cT Fi, 1

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR CousINON & CO. (AINE & CO.)

68.

IN BRASS AND WOOD, PARIS ExHIiBITION, 1889.

Notable among the Leading Bands using these Instruments is the Dan Godfrey's
Grenadier Guards Band, which ranks as the lest in the world. Thirty other medals
and awards rcceis-ed by this Co., and they have the largcst mtusical instrument mianu -
factory in the worid.

T2I&O0. GCLAXT rOI.
197 YONGE STREET., - TORONTO, CANADA

Hlamiltonl Foider Co.
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER,
of any required velocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou,' and other

JARE YOU COING CAMPING?
IF SO, ORDER VOUR 'LENT FROM

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
A fuli supply of

TI2tTS, 1WIINGS, SAILS, FLAGS, CORDÉEI &c.

]D- IPIXE,M
157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Iloist and W\ire Ropes Spiiced.

choice gradeç,

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety North-West Mounted Police.

DYNAMITE REORUITS.

And ail other modem "High Fxi;iosves.1 PLC NTS ust lie bCtween the ages of

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J-Julius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The liest for acetîrate Electric Firing of Shots,
Itiast4, M ines, Torpedoes, &c.

MAN UFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wire, Eiectric Fuses, Safety Fuses
r etonators, &c.

O F FIC E:
103 St. Francois Xavier Street,i

MONTREAL.
B.-anch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping

points an Canada.

DeacripPive Listi asailed on applicatica.

men of thoroughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exemplary ch.tracter and
sobri'ety.m

hey mst understand the care and management
of horses, aud be ale to ride welI.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measuremeilt 35 incites, and the
maximum wcight 175 pountis.

The ttrm of engagement is ive years.
'Tlhe rates of pay are as follows:

Staff.Sergeants.......... . .oe to $î.So pet day
Other Non-Coin. Otficers.. 85c. 10 .00 '

Service
pay.

ist year's.service, Soc.
2nd " 50
ird 50

4th 50
Sth " 50

Gooti con-
duct pay.

Sc.
10
15
20

Total.
soc per day
55 si

70 f

Extra py b ailowed 10 a limited nunîber of
blacILsmitrhs, carpenters andi other artizans.

Members of the force are supplieti with fret ra-
tions, a free kit on joiaing and periodical issues
during the terni of servce.

Applicants may be engageti at the Immigratior
offce, Win nipeg', Manitobia; or ai the Head
quarters of the Force, Regina, N. WT.

. l ,, Lv ê 0 gev, a
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ELECTRICITY

ilsll I~'i *
iii'j,,,~ ~REPUTATION ESA~

A CER]

's LI FE
THE ONLY

Ptuai Appliances
ving Absorbent Qualities.

'BLISHED OVER 209000 SOLD

rAIN CURE
FIQUT MEDICINE

ALL DISEASES ARtE cuRmD BY OUR 3tEtiMcArED ELECTRIC BELTS AND APPLIANCES
\Vhicli nre brought dircctly into contact wvith thec diseased parts ; they act i prfect abs rbents biy destrnying the geri of disease and

rcmoeiniý'ig il impurities froni the body. Dîsca ss ire succo sCiffy treatcd il> cor csp)on lu:ice, as tir go(k s i he pplicd at homte.

ALL HOME REFERENCES. NO FOREIGN OR MANUFACTURED TESTIMONIALSI
Isaac R adford, 35 Adelaide strect est-Iit-

ti Bu. tit aind Insoles, ctired Liîîî ot intiaiînia-
toi Ry Iicuîiniisni in ltur weeki.

Samuel W. Abbott, Mtilichiai)s Bilding.
eurucd in sx weeks. Rheuinatisin, in knces and
fct-Knice l'.îds and Insoles.

A. E. Caldwell, 1Engraer, 71 King street, City,
kiîîîîiatisi n iith lic ne cttcu ri .

J.' McQuaig, Grain Mercliant, ciircd of Rlieni-
iatisml in tilt icsoider alter ail oilher faîledi.

Jas. Weeks, Iarkdale, Sciatica and Lanie
Ilack ctrc.d iin fiftcen days.

W J. Gouldi, <u-e Stov-e \Morks, City, îlot
abk-to wîork for thie weks. ctired in four days
-S.Aýatica.

Mr&. J., Swift, 97 Agncs strect, City, cîircd of
Sciatica ninsix m tks

Mrs. Geo. Plan ner, City, Liver and Kifincys,
ni% iwfrce ifront alilPain. st rong and h iappy.

Miss Flora McDonaid, 21 \V'iltoîî 2vcntie,
Uitv, rcPorts a Itump dratt in froni lier wvrist.

Josiah Fenneil, 27 ,Qtîeenl strcet east, City,
coid not wvrite a leter, %vent to wvork on the
sixtli cay -Netiralgia.

Mrs. Wmn. Bennett, 14 King street %vest,
City, altter yeai utofskeeplcssncss now jiever iotos
a ti ink-Ihitterliv lBoit.

Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, -,7Sjavis sti-cet,
Citv, a sulliorer for yeai s, cotid not bc iîidticcod w
e wi til otr Ut.Nft F. Stevens, î4o Ligar St.. City. Blind
wtvi l R heu iat îc ii n tii muai ion-cii -cç i n tiice
wtveks by Actina, Iiutturfly ]3ctt and Insoles.

Gea. H. Lue? S, Vtcrinary Tentist, 168 King
stroot NwCost, dsesaforvsix ycars. cntireiy
cured in igiît %veks- i utterfly IlcIt and Insoles.

Richard Hood, 40 Stewart Street, CitY, uised
Actina tliîrce ionitiis for a permanent ctire-Ca-
t arul.

Alex. Rogers, Toi>acconist, City, dcciarcd Ac-
tina wVoi ii soo. I icadaclie.

E. RiggS, 22o Adeulaide-strect tvest, City, Catarrhi
curcd by Actin.

John Thompson, Toronto junction, curcd of
TFiîlo>r in tuete in two wecks by Actina.

Miss E. M.* Forsyth, iS Branît street, City,
repot a lump11 drawn troiti lier lianfi, tttcivc

Senator A. E. Botsford advises cvery-body
to usieActit ,r f .tr ig FEN-csiglit.

Miss LauraG rose, îoô King Street wcst.
Cit V, Graniîîat-d Eý-eiids, ctîrcd in fouir weeks-
îiscd Actimua anti Beit.

Mrs. J. Stevens, 82 Tecuuuuiseth Street, Citv.
Rliuîuîtisiîui in the Eýelid1s. spent tliiîc teks

inii fliospit.il, eycs opened in twii days.
Mrs. M'Laughiin, 84 Centre Street, City, a

cripple troiiî l\ ipttirc, now able to attend to "lier
huuiseoiîi Ildities.

Giies Williams, Ontario Coal Co.,. «ays Ae-
tint i ;inv.aliji;ke foîr ironcliitis and :Astlini..

J. H. McCarthy, Ag't N. Il. & M. Ry., i~o
muont, Man., CIiionic Catarrli andl Cat.îrrliai
I)catness for sevon years. cntirely curcd by Ac-
tina.

THOMAS JOH4NSON, New .Sartini, sîîffered tvitli
ti:i .îgs andI Asitiiia-Ltings strengtliencd

an, i Astliîiia ciirtii.

M rz. Beardi, 1U.iirit.ct, eiiteîio! Cata-rrii iof

tiii tiiL i. '-1: i.itit .tti: ni îsis

ani i Itlî.S.
H. S. Fleetwoodi, a tvîeiuot ily I]-anti luýsi-

Caîli-..t(.I: s ",II g~iîly vilIîSýioI1S. i'erkctiy Cuitîl.
Thocma3 Guthrie, *igvIe, Ma.n., savs îîîî

i )utc.i.'It iiiIi-.td >ydid ill) iunmo
g îîî; 01î.111 al Ile îiiditiillelie pitiiltu ifi t'ao'. c

ThD)s. Bryan, -oî Iiîiias strect, City,, Nervous
i)thljt-îiî 1îiîttIrioniîtule ltt day intil cîired.

Chas. cozens, 1,. Ni..Tiwli 011 Ot ., aftte
-it etk.., cls tis l. 1i'>iîiiier soit.

j.A Ti et, tîircd f i ifuiistîîiîsiis iîitrc: weck,.

~ii iSîi~pi o1iv i; .z:- lsJ. NIC('..1. ('ï
t .- nr.î i iIi 1 * t vi ir 1". i taTii Slispelisiry an..

t'ie.îp il aiiy jiti. Si. . N. C. Boit anid 'Sis-
1ulils')..vg.i% c il.l Iîtuop 1, i.a nottiv oaSe').>

i le. E.. . liit ,[Io lithi, luit tt.s oitrij
c iii i i ifo l l ' ..

W. T. Brown, 7.; i 'îîîiîîîîl 'trcit ttost. iv,

kilile. Ci, ii ut .te s titIhl îtriy Io

John Broiagemn. Xitçds cr> i ifvz

Reuben Silverthorn, i.totjil, tt.is .iliiiîest
a i ik ntîl .ii>!hy c Bot and Sus-
peor iuy.

3atti> Stieli Letters on File.

.ANI BELT Requiring Vinegar or Acid ivili Gurn ue Skii
Ail Electric Beit Companies in Canada use Vinegar or Acids in their Appliances

excepting this Company.

Send for Illustrated "Health Journal " and List of Home Testîmonlals Free and Mention This Paper,

Wu Tu BAIER &,ÇO
171 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO.

/~.NO vinegarn
IMPOSSIBLE " A,-1-

ACTIA ~'~ ~or Acid
ImiMINAper pair, 9u1.0USED./t\ Y

15 days trIal BUTTERFLY BELT AND SUISPENSORY ONLY $7.00 nnSlîed,%$
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